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hands were clasped
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thin, pale face,

Miss Mary caned
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For the life of her
from smiliun', it w
ous bouque. Ther
thore were uarigo
tons, Swnot-willian
moss rose Mliss
wondering to hers
aged to oiutive it
hbe glanced at thi

the center of the
broke out afreshl

"Why, Tot, this
you. Arall thosel
tie?"

The child shook
nally until every

'.-bobbing.
"No," ahe said, "

I wants you to take
Mary started and g1
that were possible.
bow can I, darling.
know, ft d-is in Hf

Tot nodded her he
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Tot, was out in the garden, and they oeven lo sucn inls rlee as tners-a DOMESTIC CONCERNS.
Iti iJtmocrai. didn'at know she hoarded it. NUrse stretch of colemn., then round the nor-

. said as of all the angels without wings nor across the meadow, and after that, -Powdered rice sprinkled upon lint

RY WE -NESDAY. shed ever seen anywhere you was te one the cok waseroased, therewas a aed applied to resh wounds will stop-

_L 0_ii best shed ever knowed. and then cook short cut through the garden which floodig.
•LOITANA wiped her eyes with her apron, and she would take her right up to the Red I -OGroen Corn Dodgers: one pint.

S
aid ;If it was the doctor she'd have her Hose. The leaves of the ireams about ' grated corn, thre. eggs, thre. table-

doubtas about It, and even if ittwas the the ua nHoue ware orimson with the eooin no•ur, ono-nan teasspoon siaS;

AKES THE MARE clergyman hissal she woaldn't feel touch of1 a• mn. but now as the sn stir all well together, and fry in hot.

O. quite sure, but she was so dead certain sank down behind them they turned to bluttr.
you'd oet to Hicaven she'd be willing to a ruddler glow. Tot looked at themand -Creamed Cabbage: One small head

splendir luting; but on it. That's just what she said, wondered in her baby fashion how long cabbage, one-half cupswoetroam, one-

in nr ' rini Misa Mary-iead certain. Only ToIt t would take to rach them and nurse. balf cup eider vinegar, two tablospoon-.

rnitliun. nmsnt say It any more. Papa says it's Then she turned the corner and went uis saugar. Chop eablage very ine,.
e th pains thrngu lif c e silang," on. sprinkle s5uar and a little salt over it,
ompare knhIt MWiss Mary turned her head away so It was after ton when Miss Mary then add the cream and vinegar.-

tii the asir--i - that the child mnigh not oee that she awoke, and her .i1ter was still asleoi I1oietskeopor.
is as was crying; but sho holdouther bhand to Wen at la ashe awakened Miss Mary - Ptato Prdding: One - quarter

her, and by its feeble assistance the told her of little To's visit. "Why, poundef atnhl potatoes, one-quarter
r dl n child scrambled up upon the bed. Mary, you've n Aw ming" . A * pu. d of rnau, one quar o. !ailk. thre

led crae.tIrn "Tol thought as you was going there claimed. But Miss Mary printed to the pe fs afl, Lo iaste. Butter pan ren-
aful patim in whic she'd luve to send somefing to ner, flowers upon the table. Shortly after erusi, and ake halt an hour in a hot.
'ver ar, M zzer ver wris to Tot, you know, that Miss Mary ell asiop again, and ovn. Srv with hard saice.-lndia-

maed ba -- never once since sho wont away. Why she did not really regain consciousness .apoie sentinel.
Sdoesn't muater write to Tot, Miss Mary? until forty-eight hours had passed. The t from the Aod

....., .. I.' _ n n s rn Pnsinn: aGut from tho cob
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three pints ol tender, young corn, add
three fresh eggs, beaten very light, two
heapins tablespoonfuls of butter, salt
and pepper to taste, and one toacupiol
Sosweet cream. Uake for one hour.-
lioston Budgel

-Oyster Planuti Scrape under cold.
water and boil until tendor in al.ted.
water, contaning a little vinegar.
Drain, and then heat with a little
highly-seasond eld meltedbutter., Tho.

tender leaves which the plant bears.
make a nico salid.-Houia.keeper.

-The importance of letting the sun-
light fall into all parls of our dwellings
an not be too lwighly estimated. ood.

health is depoendent on sunlight and
pure air, An eminent physician has
said: "canligh ashould nove, be ex-
cluded except when so bright as to bM
uncomfortable to the eye'a"

IS [ S E. A o te. child took her Ailence for con- ANNA TURiiMED AWAY TO TITE VilNOw. -Spice Cake: Two cuputls or sngar...on
sent. ,If you hadn't packed them Tot irst thing ahe looked for was Tot's ! eup

a 
l o molasse, on cuptut of butter.

ouquet for Mam . wasgoing to get cook tocomedown and bouquet, but toher dismay she found 
o n

. enful reains, Atoned and cut, ne

Aposo help you. Cook packs trunks just boon that it wasgone. 'There Stood the table Va) nJe of outrant, two ogg, on tea-
fully. She always packs Tom's and and the vase upon it, half filled with spoonfulo! saleratus, one-half teaspoon-
- '] ful each of nutmeg and cinnamon, ono-

LESS your y a. oShe sits on tUe top aim water, ou the fnowerm ere gone. , ,
heart, she'll e quse them down. It the only way "Anna," she exclaimed, "what have uartr teaspuonful oe clovofm and only
allrigh In less they can shut them, La

s t time on you done with them? They were but- "fir enongh to kee the fr fromaink'

Li A t e Tedd's trunk she jumped up and down ter than all themodicaine lever had.' fa while ,aking. Bake slowlyg-In-

SoN w" o x
t
hres times: but if yus's is pcked, Miss Anna turned away to the win- dianapolla Sentinel.

Otainmd the old liss Mary, you can carry the flowers in dow that her sister might not see her -A retired pliumber thus gives a

do' .or "You your hands, tive them to muzzer With face- It was no time for particulars, so point fer the gratuitous relief of house-

go andli e down Tot's ]ove and a kiss, and ask her to she just said simply: holders: "Just before retiring at night

for a lit, Miss write Tot a letter Mnaluer will know "I sent them back to the Red House. pour into the ologged pipe nongh liquid

Anna. I shll laddy Longlegs right away; that's the Tot needed them, dear, for the dear ][t- soda lye to fill tle 'trap' or bent part of

havse ou onmy sunower. Muzzer always called him te soul has taken the message herself. the pipe. le sure that no water runs in

ha.ds it I don't that. IL grows right up in the corner -N. Y. Sun. ituntil the next morning. During the
look onut 'v of the garden, and Tot had a drefful night the lye will convert all the offal

givon Mi time pinking him, ha was so high up. AMERICAN TITLES, into soft soap, and the irstecurrent of
. .Tot got a box and stood on that and Nethin Is Teoo Ornd for Average water in the morning will wash it away

Ara11 a sMeepw .he's surn to sleep for P11 ll Daddy Longlegs down. Muzzer citizen o This G:orlou Repunbl. and clear the pipe clean as new."

I'll send one of mny woUt remember the rest of them cos It is a very oarious fact that, with all -•liseult Glaces: Cook one pound It
hher, o just you go they'v growed since she shwentaway. our boasted "Iree and equal" superiority ungar and on pint of water together

But muzzer helped Tot to plant them over the communities of the Old.World, five minutes; then add a tablespoonful

iustld ofT and Miss all, Tot remembers. Tonm and Teddy our people have the most enormous an- of vanilla and the well-beaten yolks or
ato the rocking chair w"lS home for a holiday, and muizerand petite for Old-World titles of distinc- six eggs; stir over the fire for a minute,

sigh of relief. Of all of us want oat into the gardens. fion. Sir Michael and Sir Hans belong and strain into a earthen bow), best
ed-who wouldn't be Tom had a shovel and Teddy had a hoe, to one ol the most extended of the aria- until stiff and Sold; whip one pint of
a of easeles watch- and Tot dropped the seeds in. Muzzer tocratic orders. But we have also cream; add it to the mixture; then fill

less, she had no in- bhad gone away before they nomed up, "Knights and Ladies of Honor," and, small molds And pack them in roughi out b oldhman' i "but Tot always remembers to give them what Is still grander, "Royal Conclave lee and salkt and freeze for about ond
oed, while Nary lay a drink just as she told her to. Tell of Knights and Ladies," "Royal Ara- and one-half hours.-Boston Herald.

oom almost at death's m
Al e r 

that we've got a new watering num," and 'Royal Society of Good Febl -A goo cement lor fastening knives
ry idea was prepos- pot .n and Teddy's g e intolon l oaws, o

ha
ur

ms 
Coecal. "I mperl , and fort into their handles Is made byrth could the dontoi u ."rnur ad the little bantam he. has Court , rand Protestor, and "Grand r r pound of ,olophony und

She'd aver heard laid an egg. It was a welony little bitl D etator, andsoon. Nothmeg sthan lt onn pn eS ofh col It pio ab
say, when preseoty of a ,l a 

Tot had Lt for breakfast. "rds •"n "aSupreme s 1 eood enough kept in a o fm sT u, o ad e
of tiny feet upon the And tell lor Tot's getting adrffully for the dignitares of rasslationsof Take one part powd and S ix wit
a did nt b oar tchema big t " She comeod down here all fitienes. Where does all this ambition iron flings nd fine sand or brick dust
r. w hhen to door was alone.'" for names without realitiesa ome from? F il do, cavity in the handle with this
eerai atteupt, Ao ro st he brld 'elaid BeausBaKnito the Garter sWaras mixture, oat the stem of the knife or

S eptember sunshine M. Mary, sitting alines upre ht •n golden star why does the worthy cor- , and indsert When cold it will be
the room Mis Anna bd The bridge s Sate . nough for a wainer who mends the shoes of his found to be firmly sol.-Old eomestoad.
o, welcome to the grown person, oven though It was ueah fellow-citizena, want to ear a tin star, .
*or that tod therel a wretchedly made affair, but for a and take a name that had a meaning a NEW YORK FASHIONr

I child like that-why it would be the used by the rproasntatives of ancient

eorybudy know Tot easlest thing in the world for her to families, or thal men who had made Items or D•)eeo l Interest to Membera At
though he was s ch li undernea th the railing. The crock themselves illustrious by their achieve- the alr Sex

stood there jus ort athat oint and thea ur- men s? For costly dresemss of white crepe do
,s gray eyes fixed u rent very swift. MiAss Mary uttored a It appears to be a peculiarly Amorn- Chini , China crap, redal Ehina aslk,

Mia Anna's Sleep ingprayer of thankfulness as she thought can weakness. The French Republicans and India silk mull, lacea, in Venotian
Ssitution d ned f the child's esape. ot the earlier period thouhthe arlier period thought the ern pont and point d'Ahencon combined,

id, she let the door Then the medicine began to assort its igti was gnod enough Ifo anybody, form a beautiful garnmiture. Some ol
and trotted across t sway, n tahd L°ugh Miss Mary fought At a later period "e Rol Citoyen-the the pointed patterns for the skirt are

I room where Misa valiantly against it it was as much as citizen kin"- was a common title given hal ayard indeplhwith narrowerpoints
b o could do to keep awake, to Louis Philippe. But nothing is too for the slovTe-tops, the girdle and tho

e verprsently and "Yousesloepy, MissMary," remarked grantd for the Amerlcan 1n the way of bodic-
levo her eynd. She the child, titles The proudest of them all signify igot ntsleeves have certainly taken
she told herself, and "Yes," she answored, aI'm afraid I absolutely nothing. They do not stand the public ancy. Sorno are so high and
blindt wore lowored must plead guilty, Tot. I'm not all for ability, for publioseorvice, for sociala] so huge as to render their wearers
emi-darkness, thore polite, but you munst hblamo the dotor importance, for large possessions, but ridiculous. Many new sleeves areo cut
re therein the doe,- for th

l
at; he'as given mo some horrid on the contrary are oftonost found in on the cross and have hut one seam.

irvelously like Tot. medicine. Miake yourself comtnfortable, onnectlon with porsonal.itia to which Not a feow are extremly long. and are
IttLe figure steinadily Tot dear There's your little rokling they are supremely inapplicablo. We silk-lined, with color, which being
tbe sweet little face hairoverr in the corner, and Ruperta can hardly affiord to quarrel with a turned back at the wrist, forms a bright
ilok ailor biat tood Ann is in thoe cunpboard. We 'll just put National habit which, it lightly han- cuff. leeoes of fine-wool gowns aro
ar. Sha apretty the flowers in this vae for the present died, may involve us i saerious domes- ou. open to the elbow, bt ar butonteed

, and h two tiny tl-ulil I am ready too" tie difficultioes. The BRight Worship- toh that point The very smallest bt.
So the little ch-ir was hrnuht. AvAC fur' fonItituarv wbon pi inuiLys etonsr - --. - -- .. n.

. . .e brought..... Impor tou er, u... w , ,to the bedside, and Ruperta Ann, a huge my bac gate, and whose services are divide ed Ales.
rag baby, was brought forward to be indispensable to the health andcomfort ''he majority of the skirte of new
put aslep. It was apeuliarity ofTot's of my household, is a dignitary whom I promenade costumes, either for shop-
to talk to her minhle children precisely must not offend. I must speak with ping or more elegant wear, sweep the
as though they were possessed with all proper deference to the lady who is ground. On the other hand, the trains
the attributes of flesh and blood, She scrubblngmy floors, when I remember ot evening dresses are shortened, being
onled Ruperta Ann for a little while, that her husband, who saws my wood, more in the style of the outs XV.

then reproached her sharply for her ex- carries astring of high-sounding titles train. Nearly all the trains of elegant
treme wakefulness. Finally sh beogan which would satisfy a Spanish noble- evening gowns are of brocade, largely
to sing to bher i her sweet treble a lit tn n.-Oliver Wendell Holmes, in At- pompadour patterns, with satripes ator-
tie song which her mother had taught lantci. __ating, or in set clastSra and spraya.
her. Miss Mary opened hersloeepy eyes SOLOMON'S DEATH. ow that fashion so favors simplioity
in surprise as the child began to sing, and straight flowing lines, it is natural
It was the first time since her mother's A eeullsr Lesend onta.ne.d 1n IhI e- that the materials comprising this par-
death that Tot had ever sung this song. Tred iook of thr oM ranh medtA.. t
Thoy ti ,ftencoaxed her to do so. for There is a legend conerning tie Ftioular stl should be of rich q.aty
it wa' by far the prettiest song in all death of solomen, alluded to in the K. and striking d esg.
her tdaby reertore Ones up at the ran and found In the Chronile ofTa- A gray cr.pe do Chine toilet rcently
her baby rpertoirn. Onh up as tho a ulnd, wfo is on Jth following effect: worn had a boquet of lovely pink car-Red ]louse, during the boys' holidays, nations tied will gray ribbons. and
Misse Mary bad been seated at the piano Soloaon employed the genitt in build. placed at the sidae ot he bat with
playing for the threo children. They Ing the temple, but peroviving that his trails of folage alln aboe
had just finished singing: "The Froe end was nigh at hand, prayed God that thr silks [ oloops A drlios o
He Would a-Wooing Go," andhalf nn- his death might bhe concealed from the 

t
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lk , 
A
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nsELP O ON Er", consciously Miss Mary's finers strayed gerili nnti the w'rk was finished, fr ma2uvse Silk Was Vti witn wi

ow, into the openinT bars of Eobin Red- Solomon knew that it he died, and the librodle oints were let Ther was

tightlyabouta bge ast. 'oe .g, Tot and singl t," eni klew o hi death, they would which lace poinm werlet. There wa
cried the boys. And so Tot stood up leave off building. Therefore he made aded Empire ie of the Is, with

horself on ne e there bside the piano and began: himself a saff from a tree i his gar a mauve silk s beneath, t
I': on.sby eod-byetosnsr,. den, and leaning upon this staff, with and low, Bishop sleeves of misse, with

Yur sfinmero eaehlygoa; hia-head bowed in adoration, he died ufls and collar of pointed lace, eon-
t yo" 'li, gar ean's-" in the tomple. His soul was taken pleted the dress,

hild ran toward her, And then sho stopped suddenly; she so entl from him that the body 'ailor-made walking-ooats of extra
ers down upon the could not go on with it. Her little lips remained standin so re inin length are among the new models for
xpectanty into the were quivering, and a great lump had for one whole yAar those who l aw nexta season. Some of these, formed of

crept into her thrat. Since then no him though he was absorbed n pryer, dark rincess o Wales blue English
i forward and kissed one had ever asked her to sing it, and and they dared notapproach him. Still cloth, are decorated with rich Persian
ooked at the flowetrs. consueuently Miss Mary was all the the genii worked night and day until besquan in silver-blue and bronze.
she could not keep more surprised to hear her boegin it now the temple was completed thinking Jackets in fawn gray and ilver-blue

as such an ncongru- o herowaccord, theyweobo athdi every detail are trimmed with mouqen taire collars
e was larkspur, and The last sight that Miss Mary's tired ,y the master, whose eyes had many 

a
sd revers otf elvat Thos e 

have lo
n
g,

lds, bachelors bu- eyes rested .. ...
a 

little Tot, with weeksbeforeolosedindeah. ButdoriDy  
loeo inner coats or vesa, rather

m and just one late Rupertas An's decidedly woodeneast of all is time little white anhad ben braided in silk soutacho and fastened
Mary couldn't help contnance ookng over her shoulder, gawinfg ttbestif ant whea thatom with buttons of silver or old bronze
elf how it had man- as she rocked slowly to amnd fro, and pie was at last flnilseb, a long year Silver pasementorle in points L seen
s follow.s Then as the last sound that reached her was the after the death of Solomon. the stallupon French coats or hussar blue with

huge sunflower in chor n
s of the little song which Tot was crumbled underhia weight and the waistcoats of fawn color striped with

bunch, her smallos ingig: fell to the gronnd. Mahometalludesto arrow liaes o silver- -
. Y. Post

is awfully goodo " ln b~idrnd ra thi curious legend in th following Tey're Mrrled ow
i love ly flowers for Robi•ca sgs•, seotl (see Koran, Sur, xzv); : When He Sncoks-How are you getting onsine

At tr acl.ingo theyear." (God) had decreed that Solomon should your marriage?
her head emphati Tot sat there for a lon time after die, nothing discovered death 'nto Scroggins-Not awellaslexpected.

golden curl was set Miss Mary foell asleep, but finally she them (the gent exopt the oreepin When she gave me her band a little
rose d, an, with visions of nurse in an thtugor the oarth, which gnawed his over a year ago, I was filled with de-

theseo a for munzer. irate state of mind before her, set out ata, and when his body fell down the light; but the way she gives me her
thom, please." Miss on her homeward way. Miss Anna was genpi plainly perceived that if they hat hand now only makes my eas ring.-
ew a hado paler, if stillasep inthesittln-room, and pass known that which is seeret they would Texas Siftlnga.

,,"But To, deal ing outassilentla s she had ome To not hot ho .ontinued In a vile punish- -Practical Mothler--My daughter,
Your mamma, you closed the door softly behind her. She mit _ " lo

t
s Repu blP new that you are engaged tobe mared,

aven.'" had brought tor Ann with her for -,A man's capacity for endurance in you should endeavor to become more
ad and looked up at oempany "dei ashe obatted softly Borne zespetas changes after marriage, familiar with the details oE houaekep-
hantly. I know; t oherk A herlon.. Shestood The lover that never grumbled at hold- Ing." Daughter-"'hat'is Justwhat 'm
ht them; and you is -til, ' IT - r an instant ing a l O-pound girl for hours grumbles doing, ma. I learned to-day thatchew-
Nurso ways O, and a,- ich lay be- if he has to hold a ten-ponld [aby two h ig-gum is asplendid thing tfor uA'

-- 4 - at cii u0VW -w l.i.e-, .'w, e.T. .gdt s &C -. LtM i

nowr "urBg lon Whan pwa oe aw ay be alway wr.sit"'r "*,. a letter to Tot, all for her ownsell. Ie
i. 1o n. puts Miss Marjorie Ilastings on the on-
nnt, witles er' •a velope, and nurse reads it to Tot out

n arIate. loaLd When Teddy and Tom is at
licmntc a -o sihool tuny writes to Tot lots and lots, so
a i mare g. why duein't muzzer write? Muzer isn'lt
proau and col lik' cook neither; she could spipl bean-
rts rejetel. tifui and cook can't She could spell
Stir .weight n gold 'the cat and the rat on the mat' just as

lith tc me beset. easy, and talk lovely out of a book.
iy onuld sharn Ihough Mugzer was teaching 'the cat and the
tiUrng p lt, rgret- rat on the mat'lto Tot just before shesthe nare . . went away. Nurse teachas it to Tor

rc',n ome a day now, and whon Totgets stupid she raps
allh lbs Its iowr, her over t.he fngers. Muor didn't do
Is, ptr awa that-noverr!" she added with a little.innr. half a sob.
nd on iord•ans brink sigh that washalf a ob
l1 dl p depxir Lkow Thero was silence for a little while,
are "aot to think and then Tot lifted her bead again and
sthe mire ago h r little face was as bright as ever.

-Ciag.o post. ,"Is your trunks all packed, Miss
hi _ .EaSAG .
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ing drnug-h , and B:
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girl down to wate
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The old man b
Anna sank down i
with a ]ong-dawn
.a course he was tir
aftor ten such day
Ing. But, nevertlh
tention of carryin
adric.l Sleep, ind
therb in the next r
door. Why, the ve
erous. What on e

be thinking or?
But strango to

there was a pattmr
gallery, Mdisa Ann
and u moment lat.
pullImpon, altera s
and a great Maos of
.am. flowing into
Bpoko no words
quaint titfin strong
sravina avlmsLon

It was Tot. .

theroabouts, 6Ven I
n little mtle. She
n.m.m.ntI, her b

wondorrmnnt npoj i

form. Thbn. aa t'


